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S,_'peake.r Hits -.West, Stein 1!und Opens AlI-Colleg~e PrOlll Thursda~ 
CampaIgn Monday "', J ~ F-or Hungary Policy ... To Star Butte~field Band; 

~rges_ tha:...."':~ ==t !"wntry IHaise m<mey for Ihe ald ~wo Ticket Booths to Open 
H~_,i)y ,not supplyfug armed of ~urigarlail students in A:ustria, Billy Butterfield arid his band will offer a special jazz con-
aid' were leveled Friday by Melvin are one ot the more reassurIng as- cert in addition to supplying the music for the third annual 
st~rg, a representative . of the~$ o! (l(?l1egelife." ~ut heCQn- All-College Prom in the Grand Ballroom of the Waldorf Astoria: 
~encY,'Oommittee ___ forAotion tende(l.that ~de from Passive acts - ,. ~Thursday night. 
OIdlungaJ;j,at'tQeStudent_~vein.,' --:-:"m~tings ~dresolut;ions,-"~ we, 'd Beain Summer . Tic~ts, at five dollars per eon.-
~t International, Agency's fuil.d~ ?ere .at.1he College do ~,_do what ' . ~ ... ' .. ' . . pie; are still availabl«f for the af-
~g rally. . IS Wlthin our ability, we nave no W k P 'fair. They may be purchased -in 

After Mr. Steinberg's address tig~t to co~der ourselves part of ' or .rogram either Mr; Irving Slade's office, Ml.. 
~. ~ell G. G~wmer told th~ ,the vaJ)guarQ·6fAmericanfreedom." F ' T' h Finley, or in the· Houseplan offi~ 
audience that ~ he shared Prof. !'vo Duci}a,cek ,(Gove~eIit) Next !WOIlc19j the. Stela Fwld . 0 r e c men 331 Finley. 
the same podiqm with~ Mr. Stein- einpha.s~ the resPQnsibility tha,t Booths will pe set up today aut;.. 
~i~ -he ,did. Il9t ' necesSlUi!y, s1lare Ameri~.has ~ a free ..... lPld. POWertul . will open itlI / 8t.x~ ~~ TIle, Placement Office will side of Knittle- l.ounge and tn the 
the same opinions. . nation to those nations' fighting ~ ~ ..... se funds for ()oJ-' put into. eff~t, for the first Finley Center to boost ticket saleS. 

_Quoting from a leaflet distributed against oppression. "If we chose to . legeatblete&.1Djured in intercol- ?me, ~ systelll of summer job Student salesmen have -also been 
at a protest parade held last week, avoid this responsibility,"· Prof. legiate competition. ' mooryI:Ws . ~or. undergraduat~ llssigned by the StUdent GoverJl.ot 
Mr .. Steinberg asked. "Was Wash- Ducachek said, "there are two' It will be lImited, however, to t n.. Co 'tt t f ci1i·t t • The Fund was Jnitiated in tec1.._Alogy students .• ,,--' will m.en AL.,om, .1llDll ee 0 a a e 
ingtoriafraid of a -'Third World methods open to us: to help the - lu.aV '. WUo . -ticket distribution. 
War?' . To contend that Russia Soviet Union make an iron curtam 1940 to cover ,h08pi~tlon and have c~m~Ieted theIr sophomore . c, . • -

wOuld unleash a ThircLWorld War ·so- strong that other countries will other medical expenses· incurred year,by June. . ..~tudents .un~ble to pay mune-
under these conditions is. simple not know we exist; or to make by Lavender atbIetes. The system to be used is the ~ately for tickets may borroW, 
cowardice, and . hypocrisy," he said. Huey LOng instead of Jefferson the· , same as the one presently in effect the neec:led cash from Mr. Irving 
He called upon the American gov_ basis of our democratic - tradition." A Stein Fund basketball game for graduate placement. This· en- Slade, the College's Financial. A4 .. 
ernment to sever economic rela- Explaining this' nationalistic up- iii held ann~y and is the first tails regiStration by students for in- visor. 
tioris with Russia as long as it sup- rising, }>rof. Ducacheksaid "PeOple home ~e of the season\... This.. terviews Which will be held on the Butterfield, the swing veteraJI 
presses Hungary's struggle for free- .do not revolt because of foreign ad- year Hooter will-provide tb,t'10P- Campus' by varioUs companies. who will highlight the affair, is ali 
dom or that of any othereastEuro,,: ,vice but rather foreign oppression position on December 1 in the All orientation program has been accepted jazz great. The first notes 
pean country. , . - is .the cause."· WingateGym.. a:ranged' for ~cem~r 17. At that of the band will open the Prom at 

Istvan Laszlo, the Hungarian .stu- '., . ~une s~dents will'beInfotmed about 9. .. . . '" 
, gent_ wI¥> escaped-3I~_lf~ J;;;. ..', -', ... ~., .. .,4 .. c#.. • ..•. ,. , F'· mte~ew,'Procedures. , . Ren:Gnst, a 23 year:-01d smger 
. whenthe,R~ans r&cettpiedBura..;t21U€-€-6SS -81- . £:IC'liWItJteSr .,.aJ;F' .,-It:-1S.-,expecteiL_that. _abo~~e_and WInner ?f Jhe Marian Ander· 

pest, had. been scheduled to appear . '. . . -- hun~~dan~ "twenty compames will son Award, IS scheduled to supply, 
at the rally but President Gallagher p. ,t M .... t St d·' partiCIpate In tile progrrun. 'These the vocals. 
eXPlained that Mr. Laszlo was mak-., .~omp" s" _' . oveo ·'·a tum include such pF~ent f~ as: _ M.~ss Grist ~ppeared .on "Omni
ing an ?ppearance in aoston, 'and, ,'. • • •. , •. Gene~al Elect?~, Westinghouse, bus, an~ as Cindy Lou In, th~ New 
was therefore Ullable to sPeak'at the . Ne~-term s. ActIv~tIes FaIr may be ~eld mLeWlsohn Stad- AmerIcan Cyanimide, and' Goodyear York City, Center's proiIuctlOn of-
College' . . " . - ;,- ~ -. "dlllro,:Libby FleISCher 59. announced FrIday. .. Rubber. In addition, civil service. "Carmen Jones" last season. 

In hls spe, ech President Gallag-' Miss Fleischer, co-chairmari of the~Mr t> 'd N wt- 'CSt d ,"u positions will be available. Many Student Government, the orgina .. 
- ' . ,- Fair Co 'tt f Ch' T -"'''"'bda' . aVI e on u ent Lill.e), T will b ilabl - f t d· t f th' 

her said thl!tthe fund,drives nQw 'S";d '-th tmmIth ee 0 • 1 ~. 'Bill Brown '57, Student,Government POSt I IOns ell ~ athva M tre oulit. 0 or a~ taPki:esen ~pothosor.o ~ Q;;, 
in' progress at schools,. aroUnd the ~ a e sponsormg orgamza- President and C I w: ;. own as w as In' e e opo tan prom, IS ng over e reIns u'OIn: 
_-:--.,..--", __ ..,.,..~ __ ~_,--' ...:. tion was ~nsidering the move be- Presid t' f. Ch' ~ro. b agner 57, a1'ea. . - the Inter-Fraternity Council, which 

Co 
: s.L ., - - ,cause of ..the great success of last nw: ~ ~" am ,f" : '. According to l\1r: Saul Brenner, coordinated the affair last year. 

: ".. I1Jrul tte '. Set we~k's Activities Fair. The Grand I t ~ d s d ~ 0 the affrur Assistant Placement Director, the Howard Schumann '58, SG vice. 
Ballroom of the Finley Student Cen-~ s aY :

ed 
t Qay, ~e Gr~d salaries to be expected are above president, hopes that in once more 

F· Li t' .,', 'p' I ter was not spacious enough to ac- (~w::: ed o capacIty. Miss those of. the usual. summer job, 'sponsoring the All-College Prom. . or:. --s S, 'ea ,commodate the large crowd that n u on Page $) "They will be- regular engmeers sal- SG will be strengthening its stu~, 
Af~-man'-~tude~~coznfuittee turned out for the event. N S P 'Z. aries which will be scaled down in dent activities program; The pro-. 

to. appeal -the .GeneralFaculty rul- , 0 et_ Ii .lCY .. proportion to the number of years gram includes the aIml,lalboatride 
ing: uph91ding C9mpulsory memoer- of schooling which the candidate and the Friday night dances. 
ship lists; to the Board of Highe'r Controls Sales' has gad," he said. He went on to The prom is an all-College affail'; 
Education was _.formed at the Stu- iii. - ,characterize the program as ,'--afford.,. in' actuality _as wett as in name. 
dent Government 'Executive cOm- Says 'SFCS. A· ing one of the greatest opportunities Both -Everling Division and Baruch 
mittee meeting last night. to technology students that they ee'uter students as· well as uptown' 

This action was taken at --the re- The Student Fa, culty Committ' ee have ever had." Day Session students may attend.-
quest of StUdent Council, which at Langer - • -Schwartz-on Student Activities reported last 
its last meeting unanimously passed night that there is no \ College' pol- BHE F · D · l' C II 
the. motion'that called for an appeal icy regarding .·the sale of merchan-' , . "gure~ ,lSC oseo ege 
of. th~ General Faculty's d~ion. dise on the campus. . 
- SC also ~anted EJ.cec the power 1. The College Store Committee had Takes M aJ·or Portion of Fu' ds -

to appoint a committee 'that would recommended to Pres. BuellG. Gal- . ... ' . . . . n ' 
b:rjng the matter before the BHE. lagher that students, student organ- During the 1955-56 period, the~ . , 
. The cominittee Win, accordi1lg to izations and _ faculty members be College spent almost three million more than seventy SIX thousand stu-
Barton Cohen '58, -SC rep, "Take prohibited from selling goods on the dollars more than~any of the other dents. 
the necessary steps, in order that campus. Dean James S. Peace (Stu- municipal colleges on education and Dr, Joseph B. Cavallaro, Chairman 
the ruling be appealed thr9Ugh the dent Life), non-voting chainnan of general expenditures. of the Board of Higher Education, 
proper channels." . SFCSA, explain&Lthat rhe had mis Figures released yesterday by the indicated -that ,this enrollment rep-:-
, Cohen, Marvin Gettlemail; 57 SC takenly assumed that this . recom- Board of Higher 'Education 'show resented a rise of more thah 1hirty 
iep~ Howard Schumann, '58,' SG Mr. stamos Zades (Student mendation was official policY. Presi- that the College incUrred approxi- thousand students in the ten year 
Vice President and Louise Shack- Life) was a judge at last w,eek's dent Gallagher is. considering the mately thirty seven percent of the period 'ending with. the spring of 
now '57, a member of the Student Activities Fair. entire question, he added. total cost of operating the four city 1956. -
Faculty Connnittee 'on' ~dent In other action, SFCSA approved, colleges, The total coSi amOunted to "With the expansion of educa· 
Activities were appointed to the TJ:te Astronomical Society exhibittbe ~e of back issues of f"mal ex- over thirty million doll*. ' tional $ervices, we also had to meet 
group. They will draw up a brief to was voted the most interesting at aminations on the North Campus The primary source of funds has the marked rise in the cost of living 
be presented to the BHE- - th~ Fair. Dick Gross '59, President opposite Knittle Lounge from Jan- been the City of New York, which which was reflected in all areas in 

Exec also approved Schumann's of the Society, accepted the gold uary 6 to 14. This decision was has supplied about twenty-four mn- the cost of operating the copeges,'t 
,motion -to establish a committee of cup on behalf of his organizati6n. made despite objections by Pro- lion dollars. The State of New York the chairman explamed. 
three students and four faculty The trophy will not be theirs to fessor Taub (E. E.) Who claimed contributed seven million dollars 
members to investigate and report keep, however, since it milst be re- that "making 'final examinations so and the Federal Govermnent allot
on the areas of responsibility and turn~ to be placed in competition conveniently available to students ed another thirty thousand dollars. 
interrelationship of,,'3G, SFCSA, the next term. Nevertheless, as the would be doing them a disservice." The four coHeges, through the 
Department of Student Life and the winning organization, the Astra- . Professor Lawrence Podell (So- sale of services and through ~u
General Faculty Committee on Stu- nomical Society's name ~ill be in- ciology), has been appointed ~ re- dent fees, accounted for an amount 
dent Activities. _ scribed on the cup. place Prof. Kurt E. Lowe (Geol- equal to that of the State. 

Schumann also proposed a motion Judges at the competition were; ogy), whose term on the, conunit-I During this same 1955-56 period, 
, (Oontinued on PaP 2) , Mr. Stamos-2ades (Student Life), teeexpired.last semester. -,--- I the municipal CQ]l~e ~tem served 

Forum 
Moshe Rivlin, Israeli Consul in 

New York, will spe~ on "Israel's 
Problems with Her Mid<lle East-
em Neighbors," tomorrow at 3 in 
the Grand Ballroom of the Fin-: 
ley Center. ' 
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CheerleaJ~rs Turn Charms 
Towards New Foe Apathy 

a 
,.,========-==;=;r===-=============r. 
~~ Beaver Bavartl j! 
H :~"~======-==By Ronald· Salzher·rt-===============:15 

"What a lovely diversity of social, cultural and physical ac
i ivities our beloved College offers us," I said to my~lf as I 
.\alked towards the vast throngs that had gathered along the 
.)utskirts of the soJIth Campus lawn. ' 

" "lly, my," J said, "How amusing it wonld be to contemplate the 
:ifferent activities thataJI those ~ are engaged in." so J ~ed 
"vcr to contemplate. 

~------------------------------------

Junior Miss Leads 
Rooters at- Each. 

Hoop· Contest-
But as I walked, I perceived that they were,not engaged,in diverse Members of the College's 

:lctivities. They were all'looking towardS the grass field. What spectacle basketball team can always be 
:ould so hold the att~tiori of all those stud. ents? . ." I assured 'Of at least a few falth-

Then I l~ed. more closely and J saw a croup of lovely yoUJ1C maid- ful rooters-the cheerleaders. 
-PllS frolicking in the sun. These lovely young maidenS. were all dressed . Led by their captain, Dottie 
iu golden yellow costwnes. Who weN these froUckiD&r ;tranlens? What Wolfe '58, the cheerleaders can be 
were theydebig praneblg around 8 lee.rneded~ m-.tltUtiont J found displaying' their . feminine 
was very indignant. Is this a college or a Bock Beer Festival? -.. channs and fighting for ."their boys" 

. . ' at every basketball game. But 
I was in a ruther,' so I ~roceeded to weave my way -,Jhroug.; the season they will also be fighting 

crowd to a better vantage pomt. ". against ~ethmg else--apart:hy. 
Now I was even mope amazed; 'for there itt fr()llt or me' were these This ghoulish spectre has,appelU'(!d 

maidens ~,. wooden object that,looked t&-..Hk8 a pmtPtPpeI'I- in. the fonn of a dro'p oM j},' attend-, 
mint stick. What·madness was this1i: mUst keep ,ciilm; TherellluSt be ance of games and in a si1:il8tion 
'In answer. I will ask 8ODloone. So J asked someone. wnere few of those who do attend .. 

"Pardon me neighbor, what are thasemaidensdoing cavorting around know the cheers, with the possible 
the field like that?" exception of "ANagaroo." 

"They're playing," he"said. 

I lost my teilliler and shouted, "Good Heavens, man, lcan see that 
they're not studying. Playing yes, but what? Why?, Who? . 

"They're Phys. Ed.' majors' and they~s playing field .hockey." 

According to Dottie, "A cheering 
squad without people to clteer on, 
is like a conductor without a band." uea~er, cheerleader DottIeWolfe-ailI'I' her'sqWl'd -'Will :,baVe . their 

bands fnll this season fighting for the basketball team. and agaiilst a 
new foe they are beginning to encounter-apathy. 

Now I knew who and what, but I still felt! that: I did not know 
why. Being a reformed sports editor, I went 'back to study the ,game 
!further. After watching for some minutes, I perceived, that the object 
of the game was to hit the ball ,with ,the peppermint stick through sev
eral of the maidens legs, (and they were nice legs too)., 

, • She weni on ro r~mmisce about 
the tii'ne' when the team lost by one 
point and "we just broke down 'and 
cried." The' only, consolation, she have broken down, adding to the est. Dean Gottschall' said that he. 
added, is that when. the teamdo'es declining attendance. could remelnber it as far 'back as 
score, the appreciation for it is According to Dean Morton Gott- the 'beginning of the' century and 
greater !,han it would be if winning schall, (Liberal Arts) however, a that it proooblY dates back t6 the 
were \l ~bit.' comparison of the s, chool years ago Greeks. However; the Beaver Hand~ 

And when . this was done all the .maidens wonld yell and squeal. ~ . Ro' w' e er whe'n the' team con and now .... would be unf, al'r because boOk, while not datm"'o the cheer, 
This whole affair did not seem right. Why were these lovely young' -tinu,ally los' es the· audie'n' ce di m" of, the,' tremeri,dollS ch,anges whi' -'" ,states that it might rome from_ tho e 
maidens taking mean whacks at each 9thers legs;' when they couId be ' . m - =1 -_ ishes and the lack of tel""'""l·on cov hav.e oc. curr, ~rI." . - French "a la .guerre," meanm' Uo "to 
out learning how to put marmalade ontoast or even how to btfrp a baby?' . "'~-"> - C4 . '. erage this season i!? ,expected to ag- He. added that'there was once a the war." 

At an even closer glance, lnotlced that some Qf these mrudens gravate the situation. In addition, greater feeling-of overall pa,rticipa
were my classmate~. ,These:same coeds who walk demurely, to' cl~ on since the opening of the South cam- tion and tbatthis,: w~ felt at the 
high heels were now running and chargiIlg at each other· like Brahma : pus, old traditions, of the College basketball.games as-weU-as-through-
Bulls. I could not bear. to wa.tch them any longer and ,so I departed.· ,. ..* .. ; .. ,' out the cheering se.cttQn, which at 

Now at peace again 'J'ciuJ. calmly ask these questions:" Ex' ·ec." the time wa. .. compo~'::oi men only. 
1. What are we turning young maicleDs who are capable of capti- "Allagaroo," the best known of 

Petitions' 
. Petitions and rules for Student 

Govei'riment' and CI8.ss .. CoUncll 
OffICes are' now'avaijabfem 326'· 
Fihley.· .' . 

'mting masculln~ bearts intO lwnberlng turf-poundiQgamazons? (Continuedfroin. :Page 1) .,the College's &leers, is also the old-
2. H the.girls· must ,havepbysical exe~ conldn't wt' have them to ,'form' a committee that would ,,:,,:,:,;~;;;;;~;;;~;;=~;:==;;;~;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:=:;;~=;;=,,~,:;!:

dance on the lawn-Better a Bock: Boor Festival than a. bevy of bouncing draw up a plan calling for the ere
broads.' ation of a student-facultycornmit

Men, we must protest; for -there ls a horrible future in store.· A, tee for each department in the Col
world where Daddy will be minding the ·baby wbile Mommy .is out &aJ.. lege. 
loping over the grassy, dells or worse Yet wrestling at St. Nicllo)as Arena. : This preparatory group, after it 

.' has detei"mined'the area of respon~ 
sibility of. the student-faculty com
Iriittees, will take tilE! matter-up 
with the head3 of 'the depart:znents. 

THE CAMPUS:, 
~lished Semi-Weekly 

UluIergraduate' Newspaper 
Of The.- City College 

Since 1907 

,\ "The importance of '!iuchcommit
tees," Schwnann noted, "is to give 
th'e students more voice in the gov
erning of the College;" . 

Cohen said, "It is a step for~.1 
ward towards a fuller realization 
of the purposes of the educational 
processes." 

. 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL: 

, Non-Profit *' ApprQved ,by . 
Educationcllln5titution American':8ar ASSoCiation 

DAY AND ·EVENING· 
Undergraduate Classes ~adin:g to LL.RDegree . 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

I 
I 

New·Term Commences FelJruary6; ,1957 . 
. Further information ma,y' be obtained' . , i 

from the Office of the Director 0/ Admissions, ! ' 

375 .PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y ~ Near Borough Hall ' 
Telephone: MA 5-2200 

. ~: 
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LASTCHANc;I...,..SPEND'X-MAS IN MIAMI BEACH', 
AT'THE "FABULOUS" . , 

SURfeDMBER Rata,:: 
1TthSTREET ,. COLLI IS AVE.-1 Block t .... Li.coln Road 

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED '- POOL AND CABANAS! '1 Y.' On~,c""""", F~nei.UxUI'J Airliner. __ 

L~mG::>~ 
Spend 11 Glorious Days in one of 
MiCimi BeCich'sfinest & most popular 
hotels-returning for the 3rd con5e-

~~~. 

300 M.P.H. 
WITH TAXI SERVICE· cutive time the S"rfcomber will once $158 95 

, again plcay host to CI congeniCiI college . • 
crowd. Co.pltte ., TO AND FROM MIAMI AIRPORT 

INCLUDING - AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU 
1. Nightly Entertainment in the Surfcomher's Famous "Babalu" Nite Club by Broadway Stars 
2. Dancing to Latin-American Band 6. Trips to Coral Gables , 10. Monkey-Parrot Jnngle 
S. Moonlight Swims 7. Miami University II. Tropical Hobhyland 
4. Beach Parties - Splash Parties 8. Seminole Indian Village 12. Wiener Roasts 
5. Sightseeing Excursions ,IS. Cocktail Parties 

to Greater Miami & Vicinity 9. Alligator Wrestling 14. Solarinm 

For Further InJornwtion & Reservations Contact: Collegiate Trip 
DICK GROSS - LU 4.2148 (Eves.) STEVE WEIDMAN - CY 9·4649 (Eves.) 
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Mod~ra tion Costly, SCI~~ MAJ{cut:so~: . 

DaVIS Tells Group Mu~~le.'".f!n Yield·ToReactor 
By Linda Ross Fa~ "':Ith· nn~dmg .. dis- ·>--------'---------'·---l-eg-i"-at-e-W-e-ig-h...:.tll-·f-tin-g-er-o-wn-in-1-9-5,3:. 

Two weeks before the election, Prof. John Davis (Gov't) placement from theIr LeWlSOhn :~' and 1954, while placing sec()nd in: 
predicted that Mr. Stevenson "was going to get one of the worst Stadi~ headquarter;; by the that com)?etition for the past tw~ 
beatings in' history." Thursday he explained why tq a meeting atomIC ~?tor, the :l¥aver~-
of the:Campus Democrats. ~ bell .Club has beE:':1 fo~ced ~o ',.'" 

PrOfessor ,D~vis l?ai~ that the re- campaign .. ~th the strategy of a admIt . that atom~~ J)~wer, IS I ~ . .'. ' ..... 
eleCi:hln.of President Eisenhower was man: approaching a poker game. more potent than muscle power. .,,>,>. 
J~~'i~voit ~ the mQ<ierates," as Professor Da.vis gave these fur-. Supplallted by the reactor; the- ' 
,~~~~~~'~ollle an&lysts. It was ther explanations'of the Eisennowerweight-lifters have been' relegat~d 
ra t~f ~~xpl'ffiiSlon of.confiClence·, victory. • . .. to,~, sm~' ~t.or!g.e, ropm. ~n th~ 
tne_;.j~ of leadership Mr. • World evel;!:s'snowea ~teven- ~~n\ent of,LeWisohri StaditJ?l and 
~wer :projects.. . ' son under. '. . . , ',even thet- tenure there i$ sl1.ru&; 
-' .... , !Co, .. • ,. , . , 

. ~'~e_~~jhrewo\l.ttQe Re- .,Ike's proposal to work ~th~ . I~orri].e4,earJy this se~ester~ by 
PUbli~B?S~lL;(:ongress because of in the U;N. over the Mid-East crisis De~, ~lie. Engl~. (A,dministra
theJr"dis~t In conservatism," _ he and his promise not to send ;troops. Pon),. tbiii . tllEiy, would be repl~ced 

years. 
Dave,Okun '57, senior club me~

bel', 1:hought' that it would be un-" 
fair to deprive. the sixty members: 
of the Barbell Club of the' use of', 
ti:leir facilities. 

The reactor is scheduled to' b&' 
installed.in Lewisohn Stadium next: 
February. The Barbell Clilb has: 
until' theri to butId up its anEimic:: 
housiUg "situation. " 

sai~:: ."Th.eAroerican people are not .Presi'dent Eise'nhowerspro. by th~ reactor, the' barbe11ers "be-
aii(nit~\le."::l!~ver been ll!oderliteS." jectlng of confidence to the peOple gan loOKing fQr new quarfer~. Prof~ NiXon Gets State Post 
'~feSs~-t>avis "pomted out the opposed to the feeling of anxietY But adversity' CQrttinued: to haunt _ Prof. John H. Nixon (Economics'>! 

~:helielieved were'\vi'OOg\with Mr. Stevenson conveyed, the Baibell.Gbib' as ail theii ef- "It's abOut tinie they got yo'(j nas' been appointed rurector of t~. 
~~~~~nc&mPaign; since StevtmsQn hadverylittI¢ fort~tO·qb1alri.f,l:n~wrOwn,faiIe!i. ~Ys out of that~cenar~;J" N.e.w Yorli'.Sl"t,~Co.mm. er<:ePepart'" . ..:: 

He said ,that the glaring error chartce to Wirifiom'thebegi:iulfug,. Tll(~&lIi1kfi~CluS:~lieciifimc~' . . o.q 

was' that :. Stevenson aisumOO tb.e Professor. ;Davis felt tnat, tne cam.;. tloniDk/>lncid.fs)ncei>11o.irfoiir-yearS Despite the&nandicaps, the' ment's Division of Economic D~ 
role of a 'mcideraie,oniY a little less 'phlgn shouldha:ve bee:!i''condu(;ted.&o ago Withorit' the- status' ot a:n'of~ mUScl~e~have d:reat~d. many .ofl-velopment, Cornm:iSsioner Edward T_ 
moderate than ,Pres.E4senhower. An as to strerigihim'the party. Iristead, ficialjithletic team. '.'!'fie§hiie been ~he .n~tlOn s top weIghtlif~~ tea:ns Dickson announced' last week. Pro
example of1his stand was" the state- the Democratic party. is in rumger deniedterun' statiis;~C4hg~·_there mxtlt~:r-~~~~ate ,,~~peW~on~,~- .fessor NixOll ~l take over the
:rnen~,:in ,Los.:~ngeles that he would <)f.colln>lete control by the'conserva- ~e nbt,erl6ug~athiliti'('t~~S','to sup;- clu~l:1~otr~' Prurt~, 9hip" ~:tate" 12;000 dOllar a-year job Friday. He. 
,not usefor<:e to enforce a ,federal tive South and, Lyndon Johnson; port th'eril.Theclu'b has'suPJ?dtted ~assaChu~etts I~titute .Of !:e~- -has been an AssiStant EconOmicS 
l~w ~garding '!i€gregatlt>n;' l#id theil '.'who, i~ more C9nservative th~ the itself' fudet>en~entiy' v\iitli'riiJids cbrl::. nology and NeW YOrk Umverslty; :ProfesSor a.t:the College for the laSt 
'in MfuneapdIis'he"tried' to: cO~ct President," trihut~(i'by' i~ rriezrtbets.. I They won the Easterii Int~rcbl-1 three years.' . 
It by Saying, "The'iroubll:! ~tIi"civil ',,", .. ,'; .. ,,,,,. 

~:': !~:hat the Northl<rt'tlivmg It's rh:vme- time!' With' a Ire,' sIt IMrlclt ., 
Th¢ tone was tliEiO set'ror modera,. -" 

tion, PrOfessor DaVis"ftirtner stated, " \. './' 
arid 'then' Stevenson'appr(>achedthe ~ 

Fair ~~c 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Fleischer estimated that over three 
thousand students ~tnessed the 
Fair during its two dlly stand. The 
lack of space '"forced' the cancenfi
tion of a performance by the trick 
drill team' offei'shihg Rifles .. The 
military fuiterriity arranged a dis
play' of armaments instead. 

The lack of l.:lpace also forced-the 
Varsity"ClUb to niitigare itS 'demon
strati~n of "alhthe. sports in which 
the q>llege~ fielilli teanls. However, " 
the. ~onStrations of fencing" soc
cer; and wrestling were presented. 

HOIlorable mention in the com
went to Pershing rufles,the 

Varsity Club, iind the Rod and GUn 
Club. ~:" . 

Apology 
A &:tory "on 'Herbert Stempel's 

wife which appeared in last W 00-
.nesdla'y· 's issue of The Campus con-

tained some statements allegedly 
by her, which were not veri

b~ tlhis neWspaper. UnfOrtunate. 
because of deadline problems 
~ haste ~th which the story 

prepared, heresay and fact 
innocently confused. We ~sh 

aptllogize for any embarrassment 
,may have. caused Mr. Stempel, 
~fe or the producers of the' 

_"I<ni~~;,,~ P!pgram' 

Auto;tnsurance: 
Lowest; Rates Availabie

MONYHLY PAYMENTS 

Cill Mr. Hanenstein LU 7.0420 
(Undej, Bank Supervision} 

MAKE,$25 
Cool Ghoul 00 you like to shirk-work? Here's some easy money-start 

'ROGER HALSEY. Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print-and for 
CORTLAND STATE TeACHERS COLLEn hundreds more that never get used. Sticklers are simple 

L.::=--;..----~~- riddles with two-word rhyming answers. Both words must 
have the same number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) 
Send your Sticklers with your name, address, college and 
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

Luckies Taste Better 
CLEANE:F.l, FRESHER, SMOOTHER ~ 

LATEST' thing in college 
clothes? Packs of tuc'ki~s; naturally. So "if 
you've got a pack in your pocket" you're 
right in style. Thaf expl$s"the' aIl$Wer to 
the Stickler-it's. Dapper WrapperlLuckies 
are always in good taste beCaUse they're 
made of fine topacco'~·light, .. naturallY 
good-tasting t<?bace6' :that's, TOASTED 
to taste even bet~r. Got'li pocket? Stock it 
-with Luckies! You'll say they're the,best· 
tasting cigare~u, youevei ~okea! 
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CIGARETTES 

"Irs 
'OASTED/~ . 
totast. 
befter! 

1. 
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@A.T.Co •• PRODUCT OF k~Y~ AMERICA'S LEADING MAN,UFACTURER .OF CIGARETTBS 
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L M W·· . BEAT PRATT, 5 .. 2: : e oyne . Inners~ - .... 
, '. BootersFinishUndefeated In CT C s, Sa turda y; The Beavers easiJy bOOt Pratt Institute 5-2 on the Engineers' field Saturday and endeiI 

regular season play with nine wins and one tie. The' tie carne at the hands of the Cadets at West 

Harriers Take 2nd Point on October 24. Besides Army, Pratt is the ccy , lC score more than one goal against 
the Lavender defense. ~ .... 

Coach Harry Karlin's team also 11 ' the Beavers from. scoring on break. 

Hawks' Vogel Tops 
Runners, Crosfield 
Paces Lavender 

By Vic Ziegel 
Harrier Coach Harry de

Girolamo called the Le Moyne 
College team the squad to 
watch, and watched they were 

· by eighty-three other runners 
who saw the boys from Syra
cuse come in . second, third, 
fourth, ninth and sixteenth to 
· score thirtY-foUr· PQints in win
ning the Fourth Annual Cross 
Country Champoillshws, Satur
day at Van Cortlandt Park. 

The Harriers came in second wi~ . 
Randy Crosfield aqd Ralph Taylor, 
the twelfth and thirteenth finish. 
ers, leading the Beavers with tiples 
of 27:56 and 28:08 -respecti~e1y. 

Ba.JU1y ~ I~ ~e ~y 

for .,e ~1'8. ~ 1;~e CTC ~ 
hdd Saturday. 

I aways and a few presses. Masano. 
established a new College scoring vich tallied from fifteen feet out 
record with 49 goals. Novak Masan-
ovich ended the seasOn with sixteen after seven minutes. Five minutes 
tallies, bettering Johnny r Koutsan- later Eric Beinstock turn~ a Ma~ 
tanou's fonner mark of thirteen. sanovich pass into the final BeaveJ: 
Center halfback John Paranos scor- goal of· the regular season. 
ed two more..goals on penalty shots The gan.:ae w.as the final league 
bringing. his count to eight, becom- contest for Masanovicli, Thome and 

. ing the highest scoring defenseman ~~;:ptains Wostl an'd nobert ~ 
in St. Nicholas Heights history. 

The game, played in a driving The Lavender has now gone 
rain, was unexciting \Vith the Beav- through three conSecutive seasont 
ers domin8.ting play throughout the ~efeated iIi . league play. The last 
entire contest. Pllranos opened the ~at the lu!,nds of Bl'OQ~ 
gates at 19:25 of the first period fu·l953 3nd'Qqeens tied the~ 
when he connected on a peruuty shot. 
Abo\lj; a minute'later, Paranos scor~ 
ed· again on a free shot and the 

.. Beayers led, 2-0. 
In the second period; Wolf Wostl 

s.corecJ at 7:.00 ~utes supplying ~e the haJ.f began, ceme,-folWard 
l1eavers WIth ~t the a4v~tage OJ! broke ulraugh the lleaver de
t~y needed to WlD. A goo4 deal of f and .. ftIL.. __ . un .... 

bs . ~ I.... ......A ense . came m·OI1 ~:_cl4e ~-
!lU .. equent po<>r p.....,.. was CQ.~ . • .. ;_. H: shot w ... ",,""" 
b th . t t ..:i~~ . hich no OppoS1-.-.. IS as a~ 

'SeasOri~ The Boaters lost ahOJh . 
ieague game to ArmY in 1~. 

. F~ 
Met League Standings . 

W 1;0. T PIs. 
CCNY· ......•............ _9 O· O· -It 
King$ Point •.......• __ •. 6 _ I. 2:. :1" 
8rookl~ .................... 5 3. I II 

Joe Vogel of Hunter College took 
individual honors, coming home 
first with a clocking of 26:18.8. The 
time was a full two minutes faster 
than Vogel ran when the Beavers 
. faced him in the first meet of the 

y e cons. IS en .uu,",,,pour w and the· n"_'ver .... D...nft was cu~ t to last in a field of twenty-six. turned th fi 1d to d .Dt:Cl • __ • . ee mu. tw oals . Fort SChuyler ......•.•.•. 4 2 3·. U 
Adelphi .................... 4 3 2 .10 Rick Hurford led the HaITiers .. ~ 0 g • 

with a time of 27:48 to finish one ';rhe third pen~ wa~ a com ete The Engineers took possession of 
hundred ai1(i forty-third in a field of turnabout. A hustling, fu-ed-up Pratt the ball throu~ most of the last 
one hundred' and ninety-one. It was team took the field and con,tinuousJy period and OJ! scored Pratt's see
the fastest time registered .by a pressElC\. Lavender goalie Charlie I ond goal. 

Pratt .................... ;· ..... 3 5 I 1 
Hunter •......•...•.....•..•. 3· 6 0·- • 
Qu"ns ..................... .2 5 2 • 

· season. 
The Le Moyne squad, pre-meet 

favorites, proved-to be capable mud
ders. The Upstaters placed four men 
in the top ten. Led by Lou Crisa
fulli who came in second, Jack 
O'Neill in third position, ten sec
onds behind Crisafulli, and Gerry 
Bartz in the fourth slot, they 
wrapped up the meet in short or
der. 

Lavender rumier all season.- - ni~~l" . Less than a minute after But Pratt's control: could not. stop 
long Island U •....... ::.I 6 I 3 
1I AgCJies ....... , .....•.... 0 .6 2 2 

Htmter was the only other team 
to place more than one man in the 
first ten. Besides Vogel, Art Back
men finished tenth to give the 
Hawks a good shot at second 
place. 

The Beavers finally b r 0 k e 
through with Cr.QSfield and Taylor. 
Right on their heelS was co-captain 
Rick Hurford, a fifteenth place fin
isher. A Hawk runner came in nine
teeth to put Hunter ahead of the 
Beavers at that 'point, 30-40. 

However, the 1}ext Hawk runner 
placed forty-fifth and when Laven
der men Tom Dougherty and Marv 
Holland finished twenty-fifth and 
twenty-ninth, the Beavers took 
complete control of second place. 

First 25 Finishers 
1. Joe Vogel, Hunter' •••••••••••. ~:18.8 
2. Lou Crisafulli, Le Moyne .••.•••. 26:34.4 
3. Jack O'Neil, Le Moyne ......... 26:44 
4. Gerry Bartz, Le Moyne ...•• ~ .27:10 
5, Lou Vlogianltis, Adelphi •.•••••. 27:14 
6. Bill Everett, Upsala ........... 27:19 
7. Kurt Bauermeister, F. Dickinson 27:25.3 
8, Bill Birmingham, TCC .••••••. 27:31 
9. Rod McDonald, Le Moyne •.•••• 27:35 

10. Art Backmen, .Hunter ........ 27:37 
11. Herb Beyer,. F~ Dickinson •••. 27:42 
12. Randy Crosfleld, CCNy •••••••. 27:56 
13. Ralph Taylor, CCNy •••••••••. 28:08 
14. Don Peterson, Upsala'. ••••••• 28:09 
15. Rick Hurford, CCNY •••••••• 28:11 
16, Sam Paris, Le Moyne •••••••••• 28:14 
17. James FillIs, lona •••••••••••. 28:15 
18. Dan DeLeon, Queens .•• _ •••••• 28:21 
19. Jack Dammann, Hunter • ~ •••• 28:27 
20. Jim Connolly, LI Aggies •••••. 28:31 
21. Jack Goldstein, lona •..••••••• 28:34 
22. Bruce Strong, Kings· Point •••. 28.:.40 
23. John Shilling, Queens •••.•••.•. 28:45 
24. Dave ~ssoy, Brooklyn Poly ••• 28:45 
25. Tom Dougherty, CCN.Y •• _ ••••• 28:48 

Places and Team Sc.ores 
1. Le Moyne--2-3-4-9·16-34 
2. CCNY-12·13-15-25-29-94 
3. Hunter-1-10-19-45-54-129 
4. Queens-18-23-26-27·40--134 
5. lona-17·21-32-35-46-151 
6. Upsala-6-14-36·49-55-160 
7. Fairleigh Dlcldn80n-'i·"-31·50-70--189 
8. Long Island Aggles--20·28-41-42-48-179 
9. Adelphl-5-34·51-52·72-214 

10. Teachers College of Connecticut-8·43· 
'. 47·56·69-223 

11. Brooklyn Poly-24·30-.66-68·73-269 
12. Brooklyn College-44-62-83-84-85--358 
13. Montclalr-61-65·n-81-87-371 

IC4A Results 
The College's. cross-country team 

.stepped out of its class yesterday to 
compete in the IC4A cross-country 

. meet at Van Cortlandt Park. 
The contest was won by Michigan 
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It's that new V8 in the-'57 Chevrolet. 

. It's as quiet as a contenied cat and 

as smooth as cream • • • and it's 

cat-quick i:tl response when you caB 

for action! 

No household tabby sitting in a sunny • 
window ever purred more softly than 
Chevy's new V8 engine. You can 
scarcely tell when it's idling. 

·But when you nudge the accelerator, 
you know it's there, all right! Its right
now responSe keeps you out of highway 
emergencies. It overpowers steep·-hills 
with such· ease they seem like level 
landScape. . . 
• This new Chevrolet V8 puts up to 24S 
high-compr~ion .. h()rsepowet~· . under 
your command! It's sassy, sure:-:-but as 
tame to your touch as a purring pussy
cat. Come. try. the _smoothestV8 you 
ever put a toe to.· " , 

- -
1 USA 
'57 CHEVROLET 

-VO-h.p. V8 also available ~ 
extra cost. Also Ramiet fuel' 
iniedion engines with up-:kl 
283 h.p. 

-hear that p.urr you • 
IS 

. . r. 

. . . 

no pussycatl 

• 

.. , 
'.' 

.. 
" .... :. .. ~ 

:. ( ;~ 

•••• w -';j 

Sweet, mWoiJ" an4 sassy! The Bel Air SPOrt gwpe with Body by Fisher •. 

display this famous trOOeflUlTk . 

See Your Authorized Chevrolet·Dealer 
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